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ate to discuss newathleticfee, by-laws 
Ill to charge full-time students 
.SO cents per semester to fund 
te athletic clubs will be voted 
Student Senate Thursday. 
ate will meet at 8 p.m. in the 
dition Tuscola-Arcola room. 
bbie Smitley said Wednesday. 
'on, election by-law- rCYisions 
voted on and several 
al amendments will be 
to the senate, Smitley said .. 
with the ·proposal to Increase 
activity fees to fund 
ns such as the Rugby Club, 
do not re9eive any university I 
e creation of an Athletic Club · 
onica, a senator from the 
hall district, said •'the idea of 
is to be able to give club teams 
lained that many groups such as 
Club or Hockey Club that are 
ally recognized by the Athletic 
t have no means to get 
funds. 
-
d would be comprised of five 
and four faculty members, and 
ee the funding and actiYities 
ams that would be under its 
group to be able to_get oart of 
ts assessed per semester for 
each full-time student, it would have to 
.. either be a recognized campus athletic 
organization for· at least four years or a 
former varsity sport," Lamonica·said. 
The proposal, if passed by the senate, 
would go before the students in a 
referendum May 4, the date of the 
student government election. 
A two-thirds majority vote of those 
students voting would be necessary for 
the fee increase to pass, Lamonica said .. · 
The revisions of the by4aws of the 
studen·t government constitution, 
recently completed by the elections 
committee, include several changes from 
the current regulations. 
Among the differences include a 
repealing of the limit on campaigning, 
charging for recounts in some instances 
·and changing the number of votes needed 
to pass certain election-reiated measures. 
Candidates who ask for a recount 
whose vote total differs by more than one 
per cent from the next highest vote-getter 
will be asse.ssed under the proposals a 
$2.50 fee for the recount, which must be 
done by hand. 
In addition, the majority needed to 
pass such items as the number of polling 
places to have for each election has 
tentatively been changed from two-thirds 
to an absolute majority .. 
To pass the senate, the by-law revisions 
must receive a two-thirds mllioritf vote of 
Cook makes a splash in an attempt to catch a water balloon thrown from 
floor of Stevenson Tower_ The balloon toss was held as part of Steven­
"al Games. (News phC\to by Mic key Rendok) 
. the senate, Smitley said. 
In other business, the senate will be 
presented with the numerous other 
changes in · the student government 
a conflict of interest with his role of . 
student government budget officer,; 
Smitley explained • 
constitution that have just been , 'The committee decided to create the 
compleq,d by the Constitutional Review position of comptroller to allow the 
Committee, Smitley.. said. financial vice president to better devote 
She explained that while the senate . his efforts to the AB, she said. 
will be presented with the changes in the 
constitution, it will not discuss· or vote on Another major revision the committee · 
the revisions. >is recommending is changing the status �f 
Some of the major changes the special the speaker of the senate to a non-voting 
senate committee which Smitley chairs member, except for ties, Smitley said. 
will propose include the addition .of After the first meeting' of the semester. 
another executive officer and placing the at which the speaker is elected to nin the 
speaker as a non-voting membe� of the senate's meetings, an unsuccessful 
senate. candidate from the previous student 
· She said the committee is election would be seated in place of the 
recommending •'the addition of a speaker using the current method of 
comptroller to oversee student replacing senators who leave the senate. 
government expenditures and draw up" When the speaker was elected, the the student government but get each candidate receiving the highest votes of spring. those losing in the district from which the The comptroller would be •'on the speaker came, would be seated· on the 
level of an assistant to the president," a senate, Smitley said .. 
non-paying position, and would relieve She explained that since the speaker the financial vice- president of some of spends much of their time in 
his duties, Smitley said. administrative duties, they are not able to 
Currently. the financial vice-president, fully represent their constituents. 
one of five executive officers in student Consequently, she said the committee government, is responsible for the student felt it would be better to allow the 
government: budget.. speaker to .concentrate on their However, since the financial vice administrative duties and seat another 
president is also the co-Chairperson of the 
Apportionmep.t Board (AB) . which 
allocates student fee money, he may be in 
senator to giye 
representation. 
each district full 
Chairperson lureck predicts 
Greek_ Week to be 1Jest ever' 
by Marcel Brfaht 
Eastern's Greek' Week, which officially 
begins April 16, promises to be the biggest 
and possibly the best ever, Greek Week 
Co-chairperson Rich Zurek said W ednes­
day 
"We expect over .1,000 people to take 
part in Greek Week this year," Zurek said . 
Zurek said all the organizations taking 
part are members of the Interfraternity 
Council (IFC) and the Panhellenic Council. 
Greek Week will oegin with the muscu­
lar dystrophy dance Saturday from 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. 
April 2 1  will be tee shirt day. From 9 
a . m .  to 5 p.m. April 25 elections for Greek 
king and queen will be held. Voting will 
take place in the Union walkway. 
On April 26. there will be four Greek 
Week events taking place. At 3:30 p.m.  
will be the co-ed game. at  4 p .m.  the keg 
toss. at 4:30 p.m. the 440-relay preliminar­
ies and at 8 p. m. the coronation of the king 
and queen at Ted's Warehouse. 
·April 27. will feature three events for 
.Greek Weck. The Little man's tug of war 
.semi-final at 4 p.m .. the 440 relays at 4:30 · 
p.m. and the Sigma Sigma Sigma carnival 
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. on. the basketball 
·courts across the street from Lawson Hall . .  
April 28 events will begin a t  3:30 with 
the little man's tug of war semi-finals . 
Following at 4 p.m. will be the balloon toss, 
and at 4:30 p.m. the bicycle preliminaries 
begin. 
· 
April 28 will also feature an honors 
banquet at 8 p.m.  for house mothers. 
house presidents and committee chairper­
son!>. 
The banquet will be held at the Mattoon 
Sheraton Hotel. 
April 29 starts with the little man's tug of 
war finals at 3;30 p . m .  A t  · 4  p.m.  the 
chariot preliminaries will begin and at 4:30 
p . m; the bike race finals will take-place. 
April 30 events will begin with the big 
man's tug of war preliminaries at 8 a . m  . .  
foll<iwed by the three legged ra ce  compet­
tion. ArtO a . m .  the co-cd game finals will 
be played. 
A pyramid building contest for sororities 
will be held at · 1 0:30 a.m .. and the big 
man's tug of war semi-finalS at 1 1  a.m. will 
end th'e morning activities. 
April 30 afternoon's events begin at 
1 2:30 p.m. with the chariot race finals. At 
I p.m.  an obstacle course competition will 
be held. The steeple chase event will take 
place at I :30 p.m. 
There will be a surprise game at 2 p.m. 
Beginning at 2:30 p.m. wiU be the big 
man's tug of war finals.  
· 
The final event April 30 will be the unity 
kcggcr held at 3 p. m. at Eli Sidwcll"s farm 
six miles southeast of Charleston. 
Greek Week will end May I with a Greek 
Sing at McAfcc Gym . So;gs by the Greek 
organizations will be featured along with 
an awards presentation. 
· 
"All the events are opc11 to everyone, 
except the games," Zurek said. 
"Bufwc do want people to come out and 
l'hccr for whoevei· they \\ant." he added. 
Partly sunny 
Thursday will be partly sunny 
and warm with highs in the high 
70s to low 80s .. 
2 ..... ,._ .... Thursday, April 14, 1977 
Sullivan no�inated for CAA. at �pecial session 
ROG'S Julie Sullivan, a student senator from the off-campus district, was nominated to 
the Council on Academic Affairs Tuesday 
by Student Body President Dan Fowler. . 
by the senate Thursday night at theh 
regular meeting. 
The nomin ation came at a special. 
. meeting of the senate, and will be voted on 
Earlier, Speaker Debbie Smitley had 
called a special meeting to vote on the 
revisions of the election by-laws of the 
student government constitution, but since 
WELH opera_tions to be voted.qn 
Propa;a]s for suggested ways of rumiig Dersch has been working on alternative 
campus radio statfun WELH will be voted ways of operating WELH and the final 
on by the Ca mpus Relations Committe<. ptoposals will be presented at the senate 
of the Student Senate Thursday. meeting Thursday night. 
The Campus Relations Committee wil In addition, Overstreet said the commit-
meet at 4 p.m. in the Union addition tee is working on a brochure that, he said 
- Martinsville Room, Committee chairper- will hopefully be part of the freshman 
son said Wednesday. orientation package next fall that will 
Overstreet said committee member Tom explain all of Eastern's organizations. 
�_,ii ·:�1 w. 
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SPECIAl ! 
:·PREWASHE.D FASH.ION 
BIBS 
$2250 
Painter's Pants 
998 & 1098 
in_.the 
·DENIM ROOM 
AT· 
SHAFER'S 
DOWNTOWN ON THE SQAURE 
The ·EaSterrlNa..,,s is published daily, Monday through Friday, at Charlestorr, Ill. during the 
fall and spring semesters and weekly during the summer term, except during school vacations or 
examinations, by the students of Eastern I llinojs University. Subscription ·
!frice.: $5 �r 
semester, $1 for summer only, $10 for all year. The East�rn Ne.ws is represented by the 
National Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50 Street, Nllw York, N.Y. 10022, and is a 
member of the Associated Pre:ss, which is entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearinf in 
this paper. The .opinions expressed on the editorial and oped pages are not necessarily·those of 
the administration, faculty, or student body. Phone 581-2812. Second class postage paid at 
Charleston, lllioois. Printed by Eastern Illinois University Charleston, IL. 61920. 
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nQt enough. senators were present, no vote 
could be taken. 
IS 
the 
Only 15 were present for the meeting, 
five short of the number needed for 
quorum. Although nominations can be 
made at a senate meeting even though a 
quorum is not present, no vote can· be 
taken. -
Sullivan, if approved will replace Bill 
Halleran, a senator from the at-large · 
district, who resigned last week. Three 
students, appointed by the student body 
president with the approval of the senate, 
are members of _the CAA. 
-
PLACE 
KNOWLES ·CAFETERIA 
1626 B roadway MATTOON 
TONIGHT· CHOW MEIN, Cri1P 
Olin•• Noodles, Fried Rice, Egg Roll 
$1AO 
Hie km 
For1 
J , • • J 
� 
Mayo 
Paid for 
o.4t: . 
The .MariJles We're looking for a fe 
good men for our team. If you can meet and mas· 
'ter a challenge, you may have what 
it takes for Marine officer training. - · 
Find out. 
ON CAMPUS IN THE UNION 
TODAY through FRIDAY 
Thursday!_ April_ 14,_ 1977 · .· ••a.t•r••••• ·:#< 
of Lanman CAA may drop Credit for general studies 
to be told by Karen Kunz . Although academic credit was not aria- said. 'We highly individualize it 5o it's A proposal to drop credit for the general inally included in the general ·studies' more like individual study.'' into the death of Eastern studies program (GST 1000) will be program when it was pused by the council. Blair added, " We're going in prepared 
Lanman will be held at 7:30 ; presented at the Council on Academic two years ago, then President Gilbert Fite with spokesmen to oppose the motion. We 
yin the City Council Cham- Affairs (CAA) meeting Thursday, Sue added the stipulation that credit· bt feel this course provides the nuct�us for 
- Stoner, CAA chairperson, said Wednes- offered. · general retention of studies tblt is needed.'" ty Coroner Dick Lynch said day. Various members of the council, how- ' 
"the jury is responsible for The meetng will be held at 2 p.m.in the ever, said at last week's CAA meeting that 
use and manner and death," Union addition Tuscola-Arcola Room. since the course does not teach college 
the autopsy report will be Stoner said the motion to drop credit for level material, college credit for graduation 
at that time. 
_ the program will be the only item on the should not be given . 
1 body was found March 20 in a agenda. Gene Blair, director of the GSTprogram, . about five mil�s .s
ouf1! of 
· The program which has been on a said Wednesday h� will attend the meeting He had been nussmg since two-year experimental basis is currently to oppose the motion. 
. beef ·patty, stuffed 
cheddar cheese and 
with onions and 
peppen.. Served 
your choice of 
Fries, onion rings, 
brooms. 
· 
•100 
:. un_der review_ by the CAA "We feel it's a valuable course." Blair .. 
from Champaign 
BEER SPECIAL 
Old Milwaukee 
25c· 
now rent_ing 
for summer and fall 
Your Image 
, ph. 345-9105 We can help! 
NEW- .. Hor· .DOG 
'-;: 
M·ack · oo_re 
· ·shoes 
South Side Square 
4 ..... , ..... Thur5day, April 14, 1977 
Salary request Hot seatin hell 
fair; students 
needn't fund it 
· The American Federation of Teachers 
(AFT), the collective bargaining agent for 
faculty at Eastern and the other Board of 
Governors · school's, has · proposed 
across-the-board salary increases of 
$3,000 in �ntract negotiations, plus 
more for some teachers. 
The increase, whjch amounts to a 20 · 
per cent rise in the �urrent payroll. is 
intended to bring many faculty salaries at 
the BOG schools up to a ""minimal" le_vel, 
according to the AFT. 
While the hike is a hefty one, we feel 
the AFT is justified in asking for it 
because salaries here have long been too 
editorial 
IO'lt(-one might say even disrespectful-for 
an in.stitution which must be able to 
attract and keep worttwvhile educators to 
provide sound instruction to students. 
The problem lies in just exactly flow 
such an Increase would be absorbed by 
already stretched budgets. consideration 
of which is still before the state 
legislature. 
.. · · 
One place legislators are sure to look is 
the propose4 $90 hike in student tuition. 
as pointed out recently 1>y student 
Collective Bargaining . Representative 
Karen Anderson.· 
. However, we persist in our arguments· 
that there need not be-�uch a dilemma: 
·the choic& between keeping the current 
tuition leve l  and bringing teacher salarie.s 
up to where th� need to be. . . The money for a salary increase -end 
all funds necessary to operate stat� 
universiti�s-must oome from a higher 
priority for edu ca tion in the legislature's 
budget consideratl�s. 
The proportion of the state's budget 
given to higher education has fallen ,to 
only half what it was five years ago. even 
as the need increased. 
For that reason, the legislature has no 
defensible ·position from which it can 
legitimately tie faculty salary increases to 
student tuition increases. and must take 
the re�sibility for adequate fun ding 
upon its own shoulders . 
Open Letter to a Thief: 
I just opened today's Eastern News and 
read. something that sickened me. Who­
ever stole Miss Merrilee Mather's purse 
deserves a special hot seat. in hell, along 
with child m91esters and animal killers. 
Miss Mather has been at Eastefn Illinois 
University for over 25 years, a loyal faculty 
member and dedicated teacher. This. 
university is like a home to her. (I feel free 
to say these things because, even thou�h 
she i_s a professor and I am a student, Miss 
Mather is a personal friend of mine.) 
·· Miss Mather lives several miles out in 
the countrY for the comfort -of her many 
cats and Harold (her dog) and, as she does 
not drive, she occasionally rests , in the 
Union. She also eats in the Union and often 
works there. As I said before, it is like a 
second home to her' and she never bothers anyone. But ·now her home has been 
invaded and her · privacy disturbed. Is 
nothing sacred? Is the whole world 
becoming a tangle of thieves? 
It is probably true that the person who 
romnitted ·this vile crime needed money. 
Miss Mather _will, as sf!e said in her plea, 
say nothing about the money, even though, 
· in these hard tjmes, every penny helps. 
But, please, whoever took Miss Mather's 
purse, return the conte.n�. . . . Miss Mather's medtctne is expensive, 
difficult to replace, and as she said, they 
"help me walk, breathe." And, Miss 
Mather needs all the pictures, letters, etc., 
also. These things she has collected are 
foOd for her soul and irreplaceable. So, 
thief, yo� are not only starving a sweet, 
precious person' i; health with your act, you. 
are starving her soul. I would really hate to 
have your karma! 
Barbara A. Robinson 
� •\ Help students 
Editor, 
. Well, once again the Student Senate has 
proved it's inadequacy to fulfill its purpose · 
as ·a useful organization. As an Eastern 
student of three years I have heard and 
read in the News of many of these 'little 
scandals concerning senators. This present 
one is just another little power struggle 
within the student senate. 
If the senators can't settle name-calling 
disputes among themselves, how can they 
be expected to work for the good of all 
students? In all phases of life there will be 
conflicts among men; but how .they are 
resolved determines whether the people 
i nvolved are mature and responsible 
enough to cope with it. 
Violence and childish verbal abuse are 
le ttBf ,./BB ,./fine Crz�,./!Jy. not very reliable ways to dissolve �onfli.ct. L' ui Ulit /I II j Uu -If the senators could use more compromise 
and discretion among· themselves it would 
make for a much smoother-working organ­
ization . If the /Student Senate is to be a 
truly serious organization for the resolution 
of students' problems, and not a farce for 
the amusement of tile senators, then it 
All letters concerning Tuesday's city 
elections are due in the Eastern News 
office no later than 5 p.m. friday.: No 
letters will be prin ted on the. day of the 
election. 
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letters to _tlte edita 
must take a look at itself and its goals so it 
can move ahead to fulfill the student 
needs. · 
. . .  
The Student Senate as a whole has lost a 
lot of respect among student with its 
childish antics, similar to that of the 
Watergate scandal and how it discredited 
·the government as a whole. · 
They cannot crucify one member and 
·expect all of his sins to cover up their own. 
They cannot expect the students' respect if 
they cannot respect their own members. 
Should we (the student body) just sit back 
and let the senate do what they want? As 
· our elected representatives they should 
answer to us, and we should have a voice in 
this matter and not let the senators ruri 
wild with the power we -give them. 
This is not a "Greek" or "Independent" 
matter, nor a war between the two. We are 
all students, and this is just a personality 
clash between two students in the same 
organization . The senate does not work for 
the "Greek", the "dormie", or whatever; 
but for the student, and should represent 
us as such to the faculty and administration 
of Eastern. 
anymore. 
Sen. Smith had told me in J 
he had "changed the vote 
November student election) by 
votes .'' But now.I am hearing · 
que_stions regarding this, and 
friends asking for explanations 
Smith could have given four hu 
ballots away out of an ele 
twenty-five hundred. 
I myself don't understand ho 
have changed the v6te total that 
what I really don't unde 
whether he did it or not, why 
say he did? . 
My logic may be perverse but 
(I ran as an executive officer in 
If Sen. Smith told me about 
the votes only to anger me, why 
really get everyone upset by 
have gotten President Fowl 
Considering tlte apparent joy 
getting. people upset, imagine 
sexual feeling of getting the en 
mad? -
If Sen. Smith had changed 
then everyone should agree to 
Brian Wood 
Step right up 
. if he hasn't changed them 
normal politician, saying one 
doing anything else. 
Editor, 
Come one, come all. See Eastern's 
three-ring circus. Come and se  thC? . 
This all is so upsetting that I 
·any trust in Sen. Smith an 
father would say, it's hell to 
B.S. and what's manure. 
Student Se.nate. In one.ring, there is the · 
• trained donkey act, Smith and Lamonica. I Vote H I ck ma wonder which one can make himself to be · 
the "greatest ass?" • . · 
In an<?ther ring, we have the knife Editor, . throwing act. How many senators are 
' · On. Tuesday April 19 an going to be knifed in the back, verbally or ·'election will be held in Chari physically, by his fellow senators at the the importance of this election next performance? . . the impact these local ele · As a side show. there is Man the decisions directly affecting s Miraculous.· It still amazes me how she This election is being promised us "dormies" one t�ing and then Council and Mayor of the City turned her back on her promises and vo�e ton. Bob Hickman, the incum "Greek." The show here on campus 18 is running for. re"election and rivaling Ripley's Believe It Or Not. choice for all the students at But is that the real purpose ?f the Hickman. has shared his Student Senate? To 'see how many �mes a students and more importan senator can get. his or her �ame m the been direct student input into News and be the biggest J.Oke � the the community. This interest University? I guess I was misled in my indicated repeatedly by Hick thinking that the senate was to represent for the student. the student body, not make fools of us. . ·These include installation· Oh-well, until I'm proven wrong, I'm m lanes new tennis courts, c line to buy ringside ti�ket.s for the next "no turn on red" signal on i performance of Eastern s cu'cus. . Yet, most important is the fad - Paula Geis Hickman was the first mayor 
Sour grapes 
Editor,· . 
I gues� you can say I've g.ot sour gra�es or something but after knowing Sen. Smith 
since September I've decided that I don't
. want /ita1 know him again. I'd guess the 
reason is that Sen. s·mith can't be trusted 
students to boards under his · 
As students of Eastern, we 
of Charleston ·and are directly 
our local officials .-For our sake 
as well as �tudents, let's 
Hickman! A mayor proven to 
the residents of Charleston! 
J 
1lA1·c;, �\��T, A. Pli 
� n � ���1t)'�\N@, 
"OLP 'Tl\� t:u� 
4-1.+ 
At Anheuser-Busch, we believe in brewing 
Busch beer just ohe way. The natural way.· � 
e· ••.•t•r••••• Thursday, April 14, 1977. 
Bindery system New speech-communicatirins group. Eilgineering pro 
holds up catalogs to sponsor picnic, guest lecturers · "1_!',.�!!!!.1!!!!. � 
The Speech-Communication_ club this Inman and Manwarlng, along with five engineering at. the University Problems with a .new bindery system 
have delayed the arrival of the university 
general catalogs, Harry Read, director of 
information and publications, said Wed­
nesday . 
Read said he SPOke with someone from 
Phillips Brothe�ntlng\ Company, the 
·Springfield firm which is printing the 
. catalogs, and was told that the catalogs 
might arrive "later this week."  
Originally, the catalogs were to have 
been received April l, but that date was 
plJShed back to last Friday because of other 
delays in printing. 
Once the catalogs are received, Read 
said the bulk of the supply will be given to 
the Records Office, Admissions Office and 
AdVisement Center, Read said, with the 
remainder to be distributed to students at 
the Records. Office. 
. Groups endorse 
city candidates 
. Two campus political organizations 
recently endanledl �ty commissioner candi-
d&.!� for Tuesday�s election. · 
' 
The College Republicans Monday en­
dorced John Beusch, a Political Science 
teacher, Clarence Pfeiffer, an insurance 
salesmaq and iohn Winnett, an ilicwment. 
Those same.three candidates, along with 
Olga Durham� a former Eastern faculty 
member, were endorced by the Young 
Democrats March 29. 
Bowling assignni�ts made 
for Special Olympics 
Volunteer .assignments for Saturday;s 
Special Olympics Bowling event are posted 
in the dorms and on the 262 B office door in 
Lantz, Joan Schmidt, coordinator, said 
Wednesday. · 
Open �" .. 
Sunday "�;tr> 
12 - 5 
semester is currently having a membership others, were recently elected to officer will speak on "Microprocessing 
drive, President Mike Inman said Wed- positions. trical Engineering" at 2 p.m. 
nesday. Susan Morris and Mary McLaughlin are room 215 of theScience Building. 
He said the club, which has 35 nrembers, both in charge of public relations, Patty Pre-engineering maiors and 
is planning a picnic for April 23 and ·a guest Raya .and Jim Browning are inter-speech ested students � in-0°ted to the 
speaker "before the end of the semseter." coordmators and Darlene Swierczek is the 
Any . student interested in mass com- honorary president, Inman said. 
munications and speech who wants to join Also at the same meeting at which they 
the club can contact either Inman or Laurie elected officers, the Speech-Communi­
Manwaring, the secretary-treasurer, In- cations Club adopted· a constitution he 
_man said. · said. · 
' 
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BJlllANA 
SPLIT 
SALR 
Two lre•h banana allc:e a 
topped with three mouncla ol 
Dairy Queen, whipped cream. 
c:hoc:olate, atrawbitrry and 
pineapple. Flrat come, llrat 
aervecl. 
Thurs. & Fri. 
RE-ELECT 
DAN mOllNB 
CITY COIJNC 
D't (as he is known to hll 
has been involwed in 
attain since coming to 
1959. · He won election 
council in 1973 by getti"I 
from all . segments 
community. He has work 
best in18rest of all the 
· whether they are students 
· staff or not. He gets thi 
for us. 
Th e c i ty e lectl 
NON-PARTISIAN. OT 
should remain that way • 
r e·ceived, nor 
endorsements · of any 
group. He is · an i 
candidate who prowed hi 
with everyone in the belt 
of all. 
Yoo will vo18 
commi11ionen. Pl ... 
Y<!Ur votes to r1Hlect OT 
� 
'� 
� 
IEPINI 
IECISIH 
DETERlllN 
� DESEHINt 
RE-ELEC 
TUESD 
Sun-·- .. Sational 
Bikinis & l piece 
Lycra suits 
Downtown on the S uare 
IT'S OUR STUDENT TEACHERS WEEK! (The· spotlight is on 
YOU!) So Come! Browse our EDUCATION/PSYCHOLOGY books 
(CONTINGENCY CONTRACTING) & riffle' through JACKDAWS 
(or other teaching aids) THEN take 20% OFF EVERYTHING YOU 
BUY with a STUDENT TEACHING HANDBOOK through Sat. at 
·MEXICO 
Educational Tour 
10 Days Mexico_ City 
THE LINCOLN BOOK SHOP 
"Across from Old Main" 
AND _{All Work No Play makes us ALL Dull!) CHECK (while you're 
at it) YOUR ERRONEOUS ZONES, our new FOOD FOR SPORT, 
the Regnery Games Series (RUGBY anyone?) THE COUNTRY 
WOMEN (Handbook for the New Farmer) & the new, fabulous 1977 
TRAVELLERS TOLL-FREE TELEPHONE DIRECTORY j ust in 
"where the books are" DAILY 9-5; Sat. 10-4 (closed s'unday) 
345-6070 
1 Day Taxco 
2 Days Acapulco 
Tour Sponsored by 
Lake Land CoUege 
$465.00 includes airfare and other traospor 
tuition and fees , hotel and guided tou 
Contact: Da 
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assif ied ads Please report classified ad errors immed iately at 58 1 � 1 2 . , . · A correct ad wi l l  appear in the next edit ion . U n less notified . we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its f irst insertion . ;, 
r s u m m e r : 4 -room 
for seve r a l  g i r l s . 
uti l ities paid . 1 1 1 2 
ne 346-4757 . 
OObOO 
2 1>·1 5 
rent for summer and/or 
- furnis� . ful l  
lerge fenced i n  back 
-8660 . 
41)-19 
Summer: Modern 2 
ished and air�nd -
13 Pol k . Cal l  345-1453 .. 
5-p-20 
nt s u m m er only-Big 
r bedroom house-one 
Cllllpus on 9th St . Good 
come see it!  
5sa1 5 
: Summer with Fal l  
bedroom 'town houie. 
• 3il8-8443. 
9-p-1 4  
1 block from campus 
for summer . Cal l  
r 7 p JTI .  
5-b-1 8  
apt . Two bedrooms. 
Sixth and Polk . Ph . 
: Immediate possession . 
OObOO 
OObOO · 
: furnished apartments for 
1nilable summer or fal l .  
or 348-8269 .. 
OObOO 
droom u n f.ur n i s h ed 
8Vlilable · for fal l . Call 
OI' 348-8269 .. 
OObOO 
close rate .  
00-b-OO 
room apartment partially 
1 /2 block from E I U  $300 
• 345-4508 or 345-2547 _ 
3-b-1 5 
May 1 .  2 -room 
air conditioned. garage . 
32 days. 
4-b-1 5 ,1 8  
wa•ted 
WANTE D :  2 female roommates 
for fal l ,  spring $62 50 plus uti l ities 
per month .. Lincolnwood Apts:. Cal l  
58 1 -6004 . 
4-b-1 5 
Wanted :  Lawns to mow. Call . Julie 
at 345-4890. 
7-b-20 
2 female roommates needed for 
summer and fal l . 345-6870 . 
5-a-20 
Two girls need roommate for fal l .  
Ow n  room , cal l  345�739 after 4. 
6-b-20 
W a nted : To buy.good camera .Call  
348-8024 . 
31)-1 4 
Wanted : Girls to sublease ai>t . 
summer ,  water paid .. Air  conditioned . 
Quiet . 345-6290. 
5-p-1 9  
POETR Y  WANTED for Poetry 
Anthology . No style or content 
restrictions . I ncl ude stamped , return 
envelope . Contem'porary Literature 
P r ess , P .O .  B o x  26462 . San 
Francisco , Californja 941 26 .  
1 511-29 
••lp wa•ted 
Help Wanted at Snappy Service in 
C h a r l es to n . P h o n e  2 3 4 -6974, 
. Mattoon . 
OObOO 
. If you desire a summer job outside 
the factory-<:arwash bl ues, this may 
be · for you .  Work i n  your own area. 
National ly we have people earning 
$3.000 to $ 1 0,000 per summer. Ful l  
& part t ime opportunities. Over 1 8  
and car necessary . I nterviews Thurs . 
Apri l  1 4 ,  Charleston Hol iday I n n  at 
1 :Jo, 3:30 & 6:30 .  Ask for Mr . 
Fortin .  
2-b-1 4  
� 
for aale 
Smith-Corona Classic 12 portable 
typewriter .. Spanish keyboard . Like 
new. $ 1 00 .00 . Phone 345-2385 after 
4 p .m .  
5-p-1 9  
Sanyo F M/8-track Car Stereo . 
$45 . Ph . 581 -2236. 
311-1 4 
Sony 366 reel to reel deck . case 
c r a ck ed . S o u n d s  great, $ 1 00 .  
345-771 6. 
..6b.l.5 
1 96 1  Catal ina Pwr B(akes ,  Pwr 
Steering. runs, make offer 581 �2_-
1 0-b-27 
1972 MG B roadster, excel lent 
condition , � 2 ,000 • .  Cal l Carla  after 
6 p .m �  345-3030 . 
4-b-1 5  \ 
1 974 Honda 360, 7800 actual 
m i l es ,  e x ce l l ent cond ition -Cal l  
58 1 -2334 . Ask for Bobby . 
3-a-1 4  
/ Sherwood S-7300 4 0  watts per 
chanel $2 10, advent walnut 
loudspeakers $230 for pai r 58 1 -3883 
311-1 5 
. DOONESBURY 
.. ANP ff 15 MY GREAl" 
PU!A5lllE lJ PRESelT 7llE AH! 
llJMllN /l/611T5 ANARf) SPAIN'S 
� � TIE MOST /MPl()YEP w.HiNT 
, RR POt!TI- tASTJ 
: / CAl Pl!i6ENT I ( 
§ 
� 
1 9 67 "F o rd Galaxi .  powered 
everything, new . Good condition . 
After 4 p.m .. 58 1 -2797 . 
OObOO 
1968 Plymouth Satel ite .  R uns 
good . $ 1 50 or best offer . Cal l  
345�65 . Ask for R usty . 
511-1 5 
Merci,ir man's 10-speed . Dirty but · ·  
i n  good shape except for worn tires. 
2 1 "  framec $75 - Cal l  348-878 1 after 
5 p.m. 
OOsaOO 
Two OH M'E '  speakers, N ikko 
STA-60 1 0  receiver, BSR McDonald 
Turntable, $285 . Ca l l  58 1 -2729 . 
5p19 
. For sale: Taac 160 cassette 
recorder. brand new. l ist: $259 .95 .  
asking $ 1 75 . Ca l l  2487 . 
7p 1 5  
For Sale :  1 year old 3 speed 
bicycle .  Used 1 year . Excel lent 
condition . Cal l  Heritage House. Ask 
for Fran k . Price $80 .or best offer . l f  
necessary come by there . 
5-b-20 
1964 Rambler good ' cond ition 
after 5 :00 p .m .  $200 cal l  235-3296 . 
211-1 5  
Sharp 1973 Vega G T  • Three 
speed. Great cond ition . 25/mp/gaL 
Brand new tires . Must sel l . Best offer . 
See at 1 208 Jackson or phone 
346-3537 . . 
3-b-1 8 . 
For Sale: Omega Pro-Lab B66 X L  
enlarger with lens, carrier & dust 
cover. Only 2 months old , $1 75 . Cal l  
348-8852. 
4b6,1 1 ,1 3.1 5 
Dynaco PAS-3X pre-amp. stereo 
to tube amp. Dok order receiver . Dual 
1 2 1 6  changer,  pair Dynaco A -25s & 
Advent Walnut & Thorans T D -1 25 
turntable w/Shure SM E ,  Low Mass · 
Tonearm w/ Sonus bl ue cartridge . 
58 1 -2057 . 
5-b-1 8  
F O R  SA LE : 1 973, C L  1 25 Honda.  
Motorcycle.  3200 actual mi les , l ike 
new condition , with luggage rack . 
back rest, $400. Also Med • .  size 
helmet .  Call 581 -281 2 before 4 and 
ask for Shirley or .ca l l  349-8468 after 
6 p.m .  
00-58-00 
Dynaco PAS-3X pre-amp ,  Stereo 
to tube amp.. Dok order receiver. 
Dual 1 2 1 6  · changer,  pair  Dynaco 
A·25s & Advert Walnut & Thorans 
TD-1 25 turntable w/Shure S M E .  Low 
Mass Tonearm w/Sonus b l ue 
cartridge . 58 1 -2057 . 
5-b-1 8  
1 9 68  V JN., rebui lt  engi ne. recently 
tuned $500 58 1 -6527 .. 
3.P-1 5  
Couch , Love Saat and Chair for 
$200 or best offer . Cal l  345-8534 
after 5 p .m .  
411-1 2-1 4,1 8  . 
71 Datsun 240Z Powder· Blue,  
4-speed , Mags, Am/F m 8-track , very 
clean .. $2800 . 348-8833 after 6 .  
411-1 5  
I 8£G  
me 'J{} PIFFeR, 
EIM/Dle, CXC&ENCI! IJONT 
Pt.eA5E! 7HE aMOU5 BE 50 
�/(/JP!��! = _,,.. .- -. . . .  - "' I 
For sale: Doberman puppies, AKC 
registered. Phone anytime ,  345-2883 . 
?b 1 5  
For sale: New d o r m  size 
refrigerator . 348-8307 . 
3-p-14 
·····-······ 
Sch l itz kegs , $25 .48 .  Roe 's has the 
lowest packaga prices i n  town . 
OQbOO 
1 973 Chevy I mpala�  ful ly loaded , 
new shocks, brakes, recently tuned . 
moving, price reduced . See at 1 625 
Mad i so n ,  345-3560. Must drive to 
appreciate . $2 ,00 . 
7b1 5 
Pregnant? Talk to us. We care . 
Birthright, 348-855 1 . Week days 
noon til 1 0. 
OObOO 
T RY . SOMET H I N G  D I F FE R E NT 
T H I S  S U M M E R :  S u m m e r  
work/Management program , See the 
selection team University Union 
Today 9 a .in . -4 p .m . 
4-b-1 5 
If you need alterations, dress 
m a k i n g  m e n d i ng ,  cal l  Sandy:  
58 1 -2529 . 
OObOO 
Whoever took the bike from 1 0 1 0  
Tenth St . Saturday please return . 
Needed for transportation .. Cal l  
345-6 1 76 . No questions asked . 
3-b-1 5 
Dennis Greenwald wil l  present a 
multi-media show, Saturday 9:00 
pm . Location to be announced . 
Christian Col legiate Fel lowship 
invites al l to come. 
211-15 
H a p p y  B i rt h d ay K a t h y  
· Congratulations on making the "B I G  
T I M E "  Love. Jul ie.  
1 11-1 4 
R UMMAGE SALE , 1 802 Meadow 
Lake Dr . April 1 6- 8 :00-4:00 , 
Sponsored by Sigma Eta Lambda, 
F urniture, Clothes, toys, etc . 
2 11-1 5 
Congratulations Jim C urtis on a 
fine debate season and Good Luck at 
the National Tournament. 
Your Little Brother 
John 
1 11-1 4 
Kathy I don 't say it often enough 
but I love yo u .  Tim 
311-1 8 
I BM typi ng: 6 y r .  experience 
serving E I U  Students, faculty . Mrs . 
F in ley 345-6543 
1 7-b-6 
' . 
A documentary f i lm on the 
"Juvenile Court" wil l  be shown i n  
the Grand Bal l room o n  Tuesday 
Apri l  19 from 7 pm 
· 
to 10 Pm 
Ad mission is free . 
4-p-1 9  
Sheree. B e  brave, someday you 
also may have legs. 
411··1 9 
ROC'S PARTY W I N N E RS 
Stephanie Main ,  Kim Dailito , Tim 
Bussi l ,  Mike Clayton,  Ann Lucas . 
1 11-1 4 
.. ANO 
Student mechanic· look ing for 
automotive work . Low prices . Cal l  
for esti mate, 345-77 1 6 .  
6b 1 5  
GRADUATI NG T H I S  SEMESTE R 7  
GOT A JOB7 Take niore into a job 
interview than j ust a transcript of 
grades. Resp0nsibi l ity .  experience, 
pride, be a pro11911 manager of men , 
money and material , Be an Officer of ' 
Mari nes, University Union Tqday 9 
a .m . -4 p.m . · 
4 -b-1 5  
Where can you buy Sch l itz, B'usch , 
Pabst , $1 S7 6-pack , every day 7 You 
' guessed itl l l  Roe 's Lounge . 
OObth 
Guitar lessons $3/hr . Jazz. Folk ; 
Bl ues, Rock and Rol l  .. Brad . Phone · 
345-60 1 0  
. 
21)-1 4  
Whoever accidently wal ked off 
with a red jacket from the Fine Arts 
Lobby Apri l  6 ( N igh ti . Please return 
the keys that were in the pocket to 
the m usic office .  ( I  would n 't  mind 
having my coat back also .) 
5-b-1 9  
Consignment auction sales every 
Thurs. n ight 6:30 p .m .  · Richey 
Auction House , Ashmore, I l l . Don 
Richey , Auctioneer . 349-8822 . 
OObOO 
lost ••d fou•d 
1 ' Texas I nstrument SR50A 
Calculator. Ser . No . 945370 .  Left in 
31 5 Staff phone room in Coleman 
Hal l .. Reward for return : Cal l 
.581 -6887 .  
51)5-1 9 . 
Lost: Reward for information 
leading to retum of red woven plastic . 
purse stolen E I U  Union, 9 : 1 5  p n"J  •• 
Apri l 9 , 1977.  Most items worthless. 
priceless to me: Pictures of dead 
family members, members in black 
case, friends' letters, medicines to 
help me wal k ,  treathe Please. return 
personal items, no questions about · 
the money . 
51>5-1 8  
Whoever accidently walked off 
with a red j acket at Lantz Apri l 1 5  
( night) . p lease cal l  Dana, 345 -3391 .  
No questions asked . . 
5ps 1 4  
LOST: . a  pai r  o f  wire-t"immed 
glasses, bron:ze .. Lost Tuesday. early_ 
Wed . Cal l 345-9084, 345-2949 . • 
, 5ps 1 4  
FOUN D :  Man 's watch i n  Weller 
Hal l ,. Cal l 58 1 �596 and identify .. 
5J)s1 4 
�V A/t.f� 
J} ("\ � ,.� � � :  -fCJnf'}" 
Clean out your room . Sel l  what 's 
left over through Eastern News 
Classifieds. They're cheap . . .  and 
they're effective. · · 
gRA'ZI/..,/ 7H� ""'1e. . 
IS . .  
/ 
6RE/iiCE! / "1 ()(.6. 
NOFAIR/ 
YOU6WS PJl/ll!! Slit/... I I 700U�! I I 
Three fro ntl iners s igned for Eastern basket 
by Brian Nielsen 
Three downstate I l l inois high school 
frontline players !;igned national letters of 
inten t  to attend Eastern on basketball 
scholarships Wed nesday as the Panthers ' 
recruiting got off to a fast start. 
M onticel lo 's  6-5 J im Wil l iams,  6-5 b:-!:QY 
M it chell  1)f Kankakee Eastridge , and 6-7 
. Dav.c Koehn of Peotone , chose Eastern as 
. their col lege choice on the first day for 
national letters of i ntent.  
ment bid next season . 
Two of t h e  recru i t s ,  W i l l i a m s  a n d  
Koehn, · have been chosen t o  play in this . 
. summer's Illinois Basketball Coaches Ass­
ociation Class A All-Star game , while 
M i tc h e l l  was a C l a s s  AA honorable 
mention all-stater. 
a n d  C.h a mp a i g n  N e w s -·Gazette a l l - area 
teams' this year. 
Koehn and Mitchell were both named to 
the ' All-Kankakee area" team . 
K o � h n  led the area in scoring with a 
23..3 average, and also nabbed 20 rebounds 
and blocked .six shots per outing. 
A mong Koehne's 'other honors were 
being named to the Kankakee Valley 
Conferen�e all-league team and the Chica-
go- Tribune area fourth team . 
Mitchell scored 1 2  points 
down 10 rebounds per ga 
ridge ' s  de1iberate-styledclub. 
Eastridge was 24-6 and lost 
Class AA 'ru nner-up Sprin 
in the super-sectional . 
Mitchell was a two-time all· 
Conference selection and was 
to the all-city team . 
Head coach Don Eddy is in Ohio and 
hopes to sign two more preps there 
sometime this  week. Eastern will sign 
three more players . 
Williams had an outstanding four-year 
varsity career at Monticello. yY'illiams 
averaged 1 9.4 points and 1 1 .6 rebounds 
per game his senior year, despite being 
hampered by several injuries.  He led his 
team to a 22-7 record and a "Sweet 16" 
berth in  the Class A state tournament . ·easter• •ews . 
The early signi ngs should bolster Eas­
tcrn's fro n t  l ine as· the Pant hers go after 
· their fou n h  con"Secutivc n a t i(ma l tourna- ' · 
The Monticello ace was named to the 
Oka� Valley a l f-confcrence squad three 
str.a igh t years and was the feague ' s  most 
valuab le p layer the past two seasons . 
· sports 
8 Thursday, W i l l iams also made the Decatur Herald 
Doyle wins one-hitter; baseball team splits at I ll inois S 
by R.B. Fallstrom 
NORMAL--Eastcrn ' s  pitching duo of 
Tom Doyle and Rick Furmanski allowed 
only two hits · in  1 2  innings Wednesday 
afternoon. but the Panther baseball team 
had to settle for a spl i t  of a doubleheader 
w i t h  I l l inois S tate ( IS U ) .  
Doyle gave u p  only one h it i n  the second 
game as East ern n ipped ISU 2- 1 .  · 1s u  won 
t h1.· ope ner b�· an ident ical score . 
Doyle . a j u nior lcfthander, struck out 
t h ree and wa l ked none in annexing h i s  
fourth  victor�· against one loss . After the 
lone h i t .  a s i n gle in  the fourth in n ing . 
. Do�· le  re t i red the l a st 1 0  batters . 
I S U  took a 1 -0 lead in the fourth on fi rst 
base m a n  Pete Kaspcrsk i ' s  error, but the 
Pa n t hers .stru ck back w i t h  runs in the s i x t h  
a n d �eve n t h . 
Dou g Craig. w h o  had two -h i ts in t h l' 
n i teca p .  s i n gled .i n t he tying run in t he 
� i x t h  after  Pa u l  F ra nson got on with a n  
error a n d  · o; tok scnmd .  
Three singles, th e last one 
by Franson ,  provided the 
Rick Doss and Pat Rooney ea 
inning. 
Terry Etnier took the loss in 
his fourth against two virtorie 
game in relief of Fu rmanski.  
Furmanski sailed through 
inni ngs, a l low ing on ly one 
sophomore lefty encountered 
sixth after walking two batte 
Etnier came on to retire 
outs , but on1.· run scored . 
·Eastern scored i ts only run 
After Kasperski rapped a 
s ing led in 'his 1 8t h  ru n of the: 
Doss and Rooncv each h 
t h e  con t est . 
· 
Eastern , now 1 2- 1 7 .  wi ll 
Uni versi t y  of Il l i n ois-Chka 
· day in .  th�ir  second road dou 
fou r-,date  tr ip .  
Softball team takes twin 
D A N V I L L. E - - Ea s t c rn ' ,  o;oft ha l l team \\ l l l l  
a pa i r  n l '  l a u gh t' l"' fr o m  Dan, · i l k . l u n inr 
Cnl l q.�t· W n l n e s d a \' t '\  t:n i n g .  ro 1 1 1 p i n \.! . l l  
1 1 · 1  a n d  1 .1 -J <k, · i , i 1 1 n s  i n  a t \\ i · • 1 t: l 1 1  
d 1 1 1 1 h k hc;u k r .  
e a c h  w e n t  2- for--t i n  t ht• ' ' Ill' 
Redfern picked u p her f, 
v il'lor\' aga i n s t two losses. 
fou r h i t �  �t n d  fa n n i n g  fou r .  
Thies pi tched mo�t of t ill' 
li ve i n n i ngs to - grab t lw � 
Goeken mopped up in rdicf. Baseb al l  coach J .W . Sanders , w ho is ret i r i ng  at the end of the season , exhorts his  
tea m d u ri ng a recent game. Eastern spl it a double header w ith I l l i no is State 
Wed nesd ay at Nor ma l .  ( New,s photo by R i chard F oertsch) 
· 
The Pa 1 1 1  h l" r  '' 0 1 1 1 c 1 1  ra pped J l) 'hi t .,  i 11 t ht 
I \\ " .L:a ll ll" '> .  i n d u • l i n t!  I � · · i n  t he fi ro; i  
cnn l l· '> t .  N a 1 1 n· T h i ,· ... . .l a n e  Cadl" ,  Sa l h  
N i t· m e�Tr .  K a 1<· 1 1  lk d krn a n d  L i n da Ba i k� 
Ea�tern has  a 5-3 TC( 
Sprinter Hatch enduring track season of disappointi 
Eddie Hat.ch, the once unbeatable quarter-m iler, was a 
ose r  by three seconds in his favorite race Satu rday · at 
Eastern 's invitational track mee t .  
Earlie r i n  the m ee t ,  Ha tch , known for his ability t o  
ead his team from behind i n  relay races ,  was unable t o  
make up any ground o n  his an chor leg a s  the Panther 440 
·elay team finishe d third .. 
•••• • 
Fallstrom In the final even t of the day ,  it w as team m ate Reggie 
rohnson-n0t Hatch-who hel d off a challenge by 
)outheast Missou ri 's Eric H ornsby �o le ad Eastern 's m ile 
-clay squad to a first place finish . qu arter," Hatch com mented .. 
An exhausted Hatch , l s  p oun ds -below his running "I don't know what it  is. My legs. my thighs hurL l 'm 
11eight of 1 65 p ounds after a bout with in.test in al flu , not bre athing right .." 
11atched the race from the sidelines .. Hatch's m ost recen t troubles began on the bus ride 
The flu has been one of a series of problem s  for Hatch home to Chicago to begin spring break . He was healthy 
n-his -sophom ore season .. Alm ost n othin g h as gone right when he b oarded, bu t upon arriving at his destination . 
·or the 1 97 6  Division II 440 cha mpion . Hatch had to be hospitalize d with intest�nal flu , 
Hatch m issed part of the ind oor sche dule with a hip "I was. in the hospital all week , that really go t m e 
njury ,  but was he althy long en •ugh to nab a down .  Then my sister, who was 1 0 ,  die d ,  and that got me 
:ham pionship in the 300 dash and place seqmd in the down a little m ore ," Hatch siAAe d  .. 
i40 at the Ill in ois in tercollegiate meet in Feb•ary . Ha tch cam e  back · from the break a razor-t\lin 1 5 0  
Since then i t  has been all disap poin tmen t fell Hatch . pounds, an d has only gained back half  the weight he lost 
"After the !n tercollegiates , every thin g  wen t downhill ," during the past tw o weeks . "At first they ( the coaches) 
latch sai d.  Hatch su ffere d m uscle tigh tness in his legs· didn 't know any thing was wrong.'! Hatch said, "but I 
hroughou t the re m ain der of the indoor season . Then the could barely run a 5 6-second quarter.� 
n testinal flu bug bit Hatch h ard .. "The coaches say it will take a little time to com e 
Hatch's slide culm.in ate d Sa turday when he straggle d back _ I t 's taking tim e,  a long t ime for m e .  
o a fourth p lace finish i n  the 4 4 0  in 5 0 .6 seconds-a · ' 'After two-three weeks, I still ain 't got nothing. I 
.orrendous tim e for Eastern 's quarter-mile record hol der knew I was beaten after 2 2 0  in the quarter Saturday .. I 
10th indoors and ou tdoors . · - could hardly stand up on my fingers in the blocks." 
'1 can't  re member the last time I ran a S O-second Coach Neil Moore has not given u p on Hatch , though . 
..This bas not been 
around," Moore assu red . . 
Moore plans to keep Hatch on a rest . 
least through the next week . Hatch will 
the 440 and 8 8 0  relay races at the 
Saturday .. 
Hatch is also on a heavy liquid diet 
regaining his weight, and perhaps also 
The nex t  few weeks will be the key tCJ 
Hatch can come back to de fen d his title 
"I j ust haven 't got it fu me ri 
lamen ted . "An<! everybody is getting 
